I Approval of Minutes from September 1, 2016

II Committee Updates
   ➢ Senate Budget Restructuring and Reallocation – Ryan Zerr
   ➢ Strategic Planning Committee – Scott Correll

III New Business
   ➢ Ryan Zerr
     • CSD-BA: BA with Major in Communication Sciences & Disorders – Program Change Request
     • CSD-MS: MS in Communication Sciences & Disorders – Program Change Request
     • SOC 110: Introduction to Sociology – Course Change
     • SOC 250: Diversity in American Society – Course Change
     • SOC 252: Criminology – Course Change
     • SOC 253: Juvenile and Juvenile Justice – Course Change
     • SOC 301: Basic Sociological Theory – Course Change
     • SOC 306: Social Change – Course Change
     • SOC 323: Sociological Research Methods – Course Change
     • SOC 326: Sociological Statistics – Course Change
     • SOC 331: Community Sociology – Course Change
     • SOC 335: The Family – Course Change
     • SOC 340: Sociology of Gender and Sex Roles – Course Change
     • SOC 352: Aging – Course Change
     • SOC 354: Medical Sociology – Course Change
     • SOC 361: Social Psychology – Course Change
     • SOC 400: Internship in Sociology – New Course
     • SOC 431: Organizations and Behavior – Course Change
     • SOC 450: Deviant Behavior – Course Change
     • SOC 492: Practicum in Sociology – Course Change
     • SOC 494: Readings in Sociology – Course Change

   ➢ Jeff VanLooy
     • HT 360: Histopathology Laboratory Theory – Course Change
     • HT 362: Histotechniques I – Course Change
     • HT 363: Histotechniques II – Course Change
     • HT 367: Histology Practicum I – Course Change
     • HT 368: Histology Practicum II – Course Change
     • HT 399: Special Topics – Course Change
Sima Noghanian

- Division of Sports Medicine – Miscellaneous Request/Title Change
- GEOE 427 : Groundwater Modeling – Course Change
- GEOG-BA-EnvirSt : BA with Major in Environmental Studies – Program Change
- GEOG-BS-EnvirSt : BS in Environmental Studies – Program Change
- GEOL 303 : Selected Topics in Geology – Course Change
- GEOL 322 : Geology, Society, and the Environment – Course Change
- GEOL 342 : Environmental Conservation Hydrology – Course Change

Don Poochigan

- HUM 101 : Introduction to Humanities I – Course Change
- HUM 102: Introduction to Humanities II – Course Change
- HUM 225 : Advanced Integrated Social Science – Course Change
- HUM 270 : Integrated Studies Life Sciences – Course Change
- HUM 271 : Integrated Studies General Science – Course Change
- HUM 271L : Integrated Studies General Science Laboratory – Course Change
- HUM 283 : Integrated Source Analysis – Course Change
- HUM 312 : Creative Inquiry – New Course

Andy Hultquist

- MRKT 347 : Social Media – New Course
- PH-MPH : Master of Public Health – Program Change
- ENGL 525 : Studies in Composition and Rhetoric – Course Change
- Engl-Cert : Certificate in Writing & Editing – Program Change

IV Announcements